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COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT  
EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728  

FOR PERIOD ENDING  
15th October 2007 

 
Summary  
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has explored and discovered previously unreported commercially 
viable diatomite deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland. Investigation was initiated following a brief 
mention, in an early twentieth century report, of the occurrence of diatomite on 'Planet Downs'. Some of the 
diatomite beds are characterised by high cation-exchange capacities and/or high SiO2 contents, properties that have 
significant commercial potential.  
 
Research and development has established the diatomite has many specific uses including:-  reactive-silica source, 
light weight aggregates, additive for cement and concrete (pozzolan), anticaking agent, absorbents (oil/chemical 
absorbers, pet litters), soil amender (including mine rehabilitation), potting mix component, hydroponic medium, 
source of plant-available silicon (fertiliser, carbon sequestration), carrier for agricultural chemicals (fertilisers, 
pesticides, herbicides), carrier for soil wetters, desiccant manufacture, fillers (for paint, rubber, plastics), insulating 
material, mild abrasive, catalyst carrier, refractory and filtration media (swimming pools, food and beverage 
manufacturing).  
 
The diatomite deposits within EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 are widespread and on-going exploration is being 
conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for the markets identified above.  
 
 
Work Performed 
Exploration focused on geological mapping and measuring a broad range of chemical and physical properties of the 
diatomite. The principal exploration activities are as follows: 
  

• Ground traversing, geological sampling and mapping. 
 

• Collection of samples for XRF chemical analyses (Australian Laboratory Services) to determine SiO2, 
Fe2O3, Al2O3 content, etc. 
 

• Measurement of cation-exchange capacity and exchangeable cations (Australian Laboratory Services). 
 

• Measurements of bulk density, absorbency and hardness for various screened particle sizes. 
 

• Measurement of Loss On Ignition (LOI) at 1200c, this provides a measure of the relative 'dryness' of 
diatomite. Locate deposits of ‘dry’ diatomite (low imbibed water content). ‘Dry’ ore is essential for the 
commercial viability of absorbent mineral operations as it results in significantly higher production, 
savings in energy required to boil-off water and far less processing down time. ‘Wet’ ore frequently bogs 
down crushers, blinds screens and can stop production. 
 

• Interpretation of aerial photography to assist in the identification of potential diatomite resources. 
 

• Literature review of previous regional exploration. 
 

• Submission of samples to Australian Cement (Gladstone) for evaluation as a substitute for sand in cement 
manufacture. Trials ongoing. 
 

• Continue to process samples to determine the most effective method for removing gangue (clay, etc.). 
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• Ongoing assessment of the chemical and mineralogical properties of the various beds of diatomite, with 
special emphasis on their suitability for horticultural, absorbent, cement and filter aid products. 

 
• The holder has identified growers and other industries in areas where plant-available silicon (Si) levels in 

soils are sub-optimal or marginal. The holder has commenced R & D programs to measure the efficacy of 
diatomite as a source of plant-available Si.  
 

• Further, market experience and literature review has identified new uses for diatomite and some these 
potential markets may utilise several thousand tonnes per annum.   

 
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has and continues to amass a comprehensive technical library to 
assist research and development. 
 
 
Tenements: EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 
Holder: Michael Roby Leu 
Mining District: Emerald, The Mining Registrar, Department of Natural Resources Mines & Water, P.O. Box 19, 
Emerald, Qld., 4720. 
EPM 15363 was granted on the 30th March 2006 for a Period of Three Years; Total Sub-blocks = 25 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15363 
BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 
Char 491 All 

                               Table 1: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15363.  
                                   (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
 
 
EPM 15727 was granted on the 16th October 2006 for a Period of Three Years; Total Sub-blocks = 30 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15727 
BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 
Char 417 R,S,W,X,Y,Z 
Char 418 V 
Char 489 D,E 
Char 490 A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,J,K,M,N,O,P,R,S,T,U,X,Y,Z 

                               Table 2: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15727.  
                             (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
 
 
EPM 15728 was granted on the 16th October 2006 for a Period of Three Years; Total Sub-blocks = 27 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15728 
BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 
Char 566 D,E,H,J,K,J,N,O,P,S,T,U 
Char 567 A,B,C,D,F,G,H,J,L,M,N,O,Q,R,S,T 

                               Table 3: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15728.  
                             (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
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Climate 
Most rain falls between November and April and a wet year can experience a rainfall of 50–75 centimetres. Summer 
months typically are hot and sometimes humid, while the winter months have mild to warm days and mild to cool to 
cold nights.  

 

Topography, Physiography and Land Use 
EPM 15728 and EPMs 15727-15363 occur on the eastern and western sides respectively of the Expedition Range.  
This range forms a watershed divide and is 445 metres high where crossed by the Dawson Highway.  
 
EPMs 15727 and15363 are drained by the north-west flowing Crescent, Basalt, Racecourse and Planet Creeks that 
are tributaries of the north-north-west flowing Comet River. 
 
EPM 15728 is drained by the east to north-easterly flowing Conciliation and Clovernook Creeks that are tributaries 
to Zamia Creek that flows into Mimosa Creek, that in turn flows through a gap in the Dawson Range to join the 
Dawson River.  
 
The diatomite deposits occur in generally low relief terrain that has been extensively cleared in places for 
predominantly grazing cattle and to a far lesser extent, cereal/fodder cultivation ('Planet Downs', 'Bellevue', 'Basalt'). 
The topography around 'Carramar' (EPM 15728) contains more undulating, sometimes basalt capped, hills relative 
to around 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue', (EPMs 15363 and 15727). The majority of the terrain containing diatomite 
deposits comprises lowlands between 200-300 metres ASL. Landforms slope gently westward through EPMs 15363 
and 15727 with elevation reducing from 300 metres ASL near the western flank of the Expedition Range to 200 
metres ASL around Rolleston. Extensive areas on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' comprise very flat lying black soil 
grasslands-very open woodland trending around 250 metres ASL.  
 
 
Location and Access (Figure 1)  
EPMs 15363 and 15727 
Encompasses portions of the following properties:  
 
EPM 15363 
‘Planet Downs’ 
‘Planet Downs’ is situated 650kms northwest of Brisbane, comprises a quarter of a million acres (104,000 hectares) 
and stocks over 10,000 head of cattle. Entrance gate (elevation 284 metres, S240 33’ 37.0”, E 1480 52’ 18.8”): 
located 29km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Manager: Brian 
Edward Bloxsom, (as Tte for the Bloxsom Family Trust, Service Address: PO Box 415, Virginia, Qld., 4014). 
Property Address: Sunlight Road, Humboldt, Qld, 4702; Lot 8, SP122561, FH, Parish Leven, Planet. Local 
Government: Bauhinia. Robert Bloxsom (son, Manager), 0412559214, (07) 32655246 (Brisbane Office), Jason 
Richards (on-site Manager) and Mick, (07) 49843154.  
 
‘Bellevue’  
Entrance gate: located 24.3km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  
Owners: Bruce & Kay A. Burrows; Service Address: ‘Bellevue’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702. Property Address: 
Waylandia Valley Road, Coorumbene, Qld., 4702; Lot 10, CUE46, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. 
Rohan Burrows (son, on-site Manager), (07) 49843187.  
 
‘Orchid Vale’ 
Owner: Lance Clifford Muller; Service Address: ‘Orchid Vale’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702.  Property Address: Arcadia 
Valley Road, Arcadia Valley, Qld, 4702; Lot 12, SP138543, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. (07) 
49843092, (07) 49843207.  
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‘Basalt Creek’ and ‘Little Basalt’ 
‘Basalt Creek’, owners: Donald J. & June M. & Ross P. & Roy C. Clark; Service Address: ‘Basalt’, Rolleston, Qld., 
4702. Property Address: Arcadia Valley Road, Arcadia Valley, Qld, 4702; Lot 13, SP138543, FH, Parish Foot. 
Local Government: Bauhinia. Donald J. and Denise M. Clark, (07) 49843180, 0407843180, (07) 49843214 (fax); 
owners of ‘Basalt Creek’ and ‘Little Basalt’. ‘Little Basalt’, lot extends east and south of intersection of Dawson 
Highway and Arcadia Valley Road. 
 
 
EPM 15727 
‘Planet Downs’ 
‘Planet Downs’ is situated 650kms northwest of Brisbane, comprises a quarter of a million acres (104,000 hectares) 
and stocks over 10,000 head of cattle. Entrance gate (elevation 284 metres, S240 33’ 37.0”, E 1480 52’ 18.8”): 
located 29km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Manager: Brian 
Edward Bloxsom, (as Tte for the Bloxsom Family Trust, Service Address: PO Box 415, Virginia, Qld., 4014). 
Property Address: Sunlight Road, Humboldt, Qld, 4702; Lot 8, SP122561, FH, Parish Leven, Planet. Local 
Government: Bauhinia. Robert Bloxsom (son, Manager), 0412559214, (07) 32655246 (Brisbane Office), Jason 
Richards (on-site Manager) and Mick, (07) 49843154.  
 
‘Bellevue’  
Entrance gate: located 24.3km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  
Owners: Bruce & Kay A. Burrows; Service Address: ‘Bellevue’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702. Property Address: 
Waylandia Valley Road, Coorumbene, Qld., 4702; Lot 10, CUE46, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. 
Rohan Burrows (son, on-site Manager), (07) 49843187.  
 
 
EPM 15728 
‘Carramar’ 
Entrance gate: located 59.85 km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  
Owner: Archibald Allan Scott, Mount Gambier, South Australia, 5290. Tenure Reference GHFL 35/9579, Lot 1, 
Crown Plan BH240, County of Bauhinia, Parish of Fairfield. Local Government Duaringa Shire. 5,320.807 
hectares.   
 
 
Logistics 
Some of the newly discovered deposits lie juxtaposed to the Dawson Highway, a major transport route that services 
the coalfields and agricultural districts of central Queensland. This provides all year-all weather access to the 
deposits in conjunction with reduced infrastructure costs for mine development. Very competitive back loading 
freight rates should be achievable. Rail freight lines for bulk shipments to the Port of Gladstone are located 
approximately 20 kilometres west of Rolleston and at Moura. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and 
Moura mining districts enhances the potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine 
rehabilitation. Similarly, the same applies to the Emerald agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions.  
 
 
Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and 
fast rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and 
nutrient leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil 
enhancing properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential 
plant nutrient that promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. The deposits described herein will provide 
exceptional nutrient retention due to high cation-exchange capacities. Production of agricultural grade diatomite 
involves basic processing of the diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and possibly drying of product. Bulk 
horticultural-soil amending grades could be delivered to mine and farm in central Queensland at a price competitive 
to topsoil.  
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Diatoms and Diatomite 
Diatomite or Diatomaceous Earth is a sedimentary rock composed predominantly of the opaline silica skeletal 
(frustules) remains of microscopic, photosynthetic algae called diatoms. Under ideal conditions diatoms can flourish 
and their frustules can accumulate into a diatomite deposits several metres thick. 
 
The proliferation of diatoms in bodies of water (lakes, rivers and oceans) is associated with an increase in soluble 
nutrients, especially silicon, nitrogen and phosphorus.  Coeval volcanic activity can be the main source of these 
nutrients, and volcanic ash is a common constituent of diatomite deposits. Diatoms are classified into species based 
on shape and ornamentation. 
 
The frustules of diatoms consist of a minute framework of opaline (amorphous) silica, and this provides the material 
with a number of unusual properties.  Diatomite has an extremely high surface area per unit volume and an excellent 
capillary attraction, making the material a good absorbent.  Commercial diatomite will readily absorb its weight in 
water. 
 
Charles Darwin wrote in 1872 “Few objects are more beautiful than the minute siliceous cases of the Diatomaceae”. 
Diatoms are vital to humankind as they make up a quarter of the earth’s plant life and they produce at least a quarter 
of the oxygen we breathe. 
 
Extract Wikepedia: Diatoms (Gr. dia ‘through’; tomos ‘cutting’, i.e., ‘cut in half’) are a major group of eukaryotic 
algae, and are one of the most common types of phytoplankton.  Most diatoms are unicellular, although some form 
chains or simple colonies.  A characteristic feature of diatom cells is that they are encased within a unique cell wall 
made of silica. These walls have a wide diversity in form, some quite beautiful and ornate, but usually consist of 
two symmetrical sides with a split between them, hence the group name. 

There are more than 200 genera of living diatoms, and it is estimated that there are approximately 100,000 extant 
species (Round & Crawford, 1990). Diatoms are a widespread group and can be found in the oceans, in freshwater, 
in soils, and on damp surfaces. Most live pelagically in open water, although some live as surface films at the water-
sediment interface (benthic), or even under damp atmospheric conditions. They are especially important in oceans, 
where they are estimated to contribute up to 45% of the total oceanic primary production (Mann, 1999). 

Diatoms belong to a large group called the heterokonts, including both autotrophs (e.g. Golden algae, kelp) and 
heterotrophs (e.g. water moulds). Their chloroplasts are typical of heterokonts, with four membranes and containing 
pigments such as fucoxanthin. Individuals usually lack flagella, but they are present in gametes and have the usual 
heterokont structure, except they lack the hairs (mastigonemes) characteristic in other groups. 

Most diatom species are non-motile but some are capable of an oozing motion. As their relatively dense cell walls 
cause them to readily sink, planktonic forms in open water usually rely on turbulent mixing of the upper layers by 
the wind to keep them suspended in sunlit surface waters. Some species actively regulate their buoyancy to counter 
sinking. 

Diatom’s cells are contained within a unique silicate (silicic acid) cell wall comprised of two separate valves (or 
shells). The biogenic silica that the cell wall is composed of is synthesised intracellularly by the polymerisation of 
silicic acid monomers. This material is then extruded to the cell exterior and added to the wall. Diatom cell walls are 
also called frustules or tests, and their two valves typically overlap one another like the two halves of a petri dish.  
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Regional Geology  
The EPMs are situated in east-central Queensland within the south-east portion of the Bowen Basin.  
 
The major structural components comprise, extending east from the western hinterland of the township Rolleston to 
the township of Moura: the Denison Trough (consisting of at least 2,895 metres of folded Permian and Triassic 
sediments); the Comet Ridge (a basement ridge), comprising Devonian sediments overlain by gently folded Permian 
and Triassic sediments (around 1,448 metres thick in AFO drillhole Purbrook No. 1), flanks the Mimosa Syncline 
(dominant structural feature up to 129 kilometres wide). The syncline is a depositional downwarp that contains 
around 7,600 metres of Permian and Triassic sediments that were lightly folded in the late Triassic. A zone of 
tightly folded rocks (the Folded Zone) flanks the north-east portion of the Mimosa Syncline.  Fold axes generally 
trend north-north-west parallel to the axes of the major structural features described above and the regional trend of 
the Bowen Basin (Olgers, 1966; 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4).  
 
Jurassic sediments of the Great Artesian Basin unconformably overly the Triassic rocks of the Bowen Basin 
approximately 37.5km south-east of 'Carramar' homestead. Coal is mined from Upper Permian sediments in the 
Baralaba and Moura areas.    
 
The Tertiary sediments (fluvial and lacustrine) and basalts lie unconformably on Triassic fluvial sediments that in 
younging order comprise the Rewan Formation, the Clematis Sandstone and the Moolayember Formation. The 
uppermost basement rocks within 'Planet Downs', 'Bellevue' and 'Basalt Creek' comprise the Rewan Formation 
(Lower Triassic, red-bed unit consisting predominantly chocolate-brown mudstone and siltstone, greenish lithic and 
volcanic sandstone and minor quartz sandstone, Olgers 1966). These basement Triassic rocks are covered by 
Tertiary basalt and Tertiary-Quaternary alluvium within EPMs 15363 and 15727. Extensive deposits of black 
quaternary soils occur within 'Bellevue' and 'Basalt Creek'. The north-south trending Expedition Range flanks the 
eastern margin of the Tertiary units within the above EPMs and forms the western limb of the Mimosa syncline. 
This range is comprised predominantly of Clematis Sandstone (medium-grained, cross-bedded quartz sandstone and 
micaceous siltstone) and some scattered remnants of Tertiary basalts north and south of the Dawson Highway.  
 
The geology within EPM 15728 comprises the Moolayember Formation (lithic sandstone, grey shale, conglomerate 
and plant fossils) overlain in places by Tertiary basalt and alluvium; quaternary alluvium occurs in and adjacent to 
the creeks that drain the area. 
 
The surface geology within the areas of interest described below is dominated by Tertiary-Quaternary basalt-
sediment cover that is dissected by drainage channels. Geological interpretation of the area suggests that the 
lacustrine sediments were deposited in a fairly shallow basin. Tertiary basalt overlies the diatomite-bearing beds in 
places on 'Planet Downs' and 'Carramar', however it is not as widespread as shown on the 1:250,000 Geological 
Series Sheet SG/55-4 (1966). 
 
 
Exploration 
EPM 15728 
‘Carramar’ 
Location 
Entrance gate: located 59.85 km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  
Owner: Archibald Allan Scott, Mount Gambier, South Australia. Tenure Reference GHFL 35/9579, Lot 1, Crown 
Plan BH240, County of Bauhinia, Parish of Fairfield. Local Government Duaringa Shire. 5,320.807 hectares.  
 
Diatomite is exposed in a cutting (south-western end is 60.55km east of Rolleston) of the Dawson Highway that is 
approximately 150 metres long. Overburden immediately above the crest of southern cutting face (elevation 269m, 
S 240 36’ 36.8”, E 1490 09’ 47.7”) is 1 metre thick and consists of deeply weathered basalt (comprising pieces 5-
100 centimetres long) overlying black soil with some weathered basalt clasts – elevation increases south of the 
cutting crest and presumably comprises the remnants of a basalt capped mesa. The crest of the north side of the 
cutting is capped by deeply weathered basalt and black soil. A continuous vertical sequence of 2.6 metres of 
laminated diatomite is exposed through the highest portion of the cutting below the basalt/black soil. An eroding 
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stormwater drain extending from the north-east end of the cutting trends north-east for 150 metres along continuous 
exposures of diatomite before being diverted north through a concrete drain passing beneath the Dawson Highway. 
This drain exposes a further sequence of laminated diatomite that continues vertically for approximately 2.5 metres 
below the lowest point exposed at the base of the crest of the cutting. The diatomite unit exposed here has a 
minimum thickness of 5 metres. Sample BD CAL was collected from the base of the stormwater drain (S 240 36’ 
34.0”, E 1490 09’ 56.0”). 
 
Intermittent diatomite float was observed extending approximately 500 metres north from the north crest the cutting. 
The Baralaba 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4 depicts extensive Tertiary basalts trending south-west, 
north-east and north from the diatomite exposures. The contour interval (260-270 metres) containing the diatomite 
horizon is equally as extensive indicating the diatomite exposure mapped may be part of a unit extending for at least 
several hundred metres.  The eroded hill exposed along the south-east end of the cutting has a total maximum north-
west strike length of 2,500 metres and a maximum north-east width of 1,400 metres. The horizon can be traced for 
1,100 metres north-east along the eroded basalt capped hill beside the southern side of Dawson Highway. Similar, 
presumably basalt capped, hills occur in the near hinterland at comparable elevations and are highly prospective for 
diatomite beds.  
 
Samples BD C1a and BD C1b (slightly harder than BD C1a) were collected from near the base of north side of the 
cutting (elevation 265m, S 240 36’ 38.3”, E 1490 09’ 45.5”). Leaf fossils were present in some samples near base of 
cutting.  
 
A basalt capped sub-circular mesa, 1.5 kilometres in diameter along the 260 metres contour, is situated on the south 
side of the Dawson Highway 3.2 kilometres south-west of the south-western end of the cutting. White, siliceous 
angular rocks in soil of shallow cutting at the base of a mesa may be silcrete formed from leached diatomite.  
 
 
Physical and Chemical Properties, EPM 15728 
‘Carramar’ 
Sample: BD CUT9, from base of south side of Dawson Highway cutting 
 
Sample: BD CUT9, from base of south side cutting 

Particle Size -4.75mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 63.96 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.580, 0.581 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 1.72, 1.72 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 25.41, 25.69 
Table 4: Sample BD CUT9 
 
Dried (1500c), granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven) off-white to very light grey. Pick-up water 
saturated granules, they don’t press to mud. When saturated with water, soft, snaps/breaks with very minimal force 
but not muddy, doesn’t disaggregate. Shake out of container, minor mud.  
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Sample: BD C1, from base of north side of Dawson Highway cutting 
 
 Sample: BD C1, from base of north side cutting 

Particle Size -4.75mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 90.13 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.563 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 1.78 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 28.76 
Table 5: Sample BD C1 
 
Dried (1500c), granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven), light grey. Saturated with water, granules 
disaggregate, split along laminations, press lightly to mud/clay. High absorbency due to disaggregation. Shake out 
of container, abundant mud/clay. 
 
 
Sample: BD CAL, from drain beside Dawson Highway, east of south side of cutting.  
 
 Sample: BD CAL, from drain, south side cutting 

Particle Size -4.75mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 95.33 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.418, 0.430 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 2.39, 2.33 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 36.97, 38.30 
Table 6: Sample BD CAL 
 
Dried (1500c), granules hard (not as hard as BD CUT 9), very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven) off-white. 
Water saturated as per BD CUT9, granules break easily, minimal force but they don’t disaggregate.  
 
 
Chemical Analyses 
 

Diatomite Sample BD C1, % 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO SO3 P2O5 Cr2O3 Pb ZrO2 LOI 
10000C 

69.4 13.3 3.38 0.17 2.08 0.234 0.614 0.83 0.007 <0.001 0.021 0.018 0.003 0.012 6.17 
Table 7: Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR06066182) of Sample BD C1 
('Carramar')    
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Diatomite Sample BD CUT, 9 % * 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO SO3 P2O5 Cr2O3 Pb ZrO2 LOI 
10000C 

67.6 14.6 4.13 0.69 1.44 0.176 0.550 0.85 0.014 <0.001 0.020 0.019 <0.001 0.010 6.85 
Table 8: Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR06066182) of Sample BD CUT 9 
('Carramar'). *Listed as CD CUT 9 on ALS Chemex Certificate.  
 
 

Diatomite Sample BD CAL, % 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO SO3 P2O5 Cr2O3 Pb ZrO2 LOI 
10000C 

69.1 12.2 3.5 1.32 1.36 0.210 0.535 0.46 0.007 <0.001 0.018 0.008 0.002 0.006 6.83 

Table 9: Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR06066182) of Sample BD CAL 
('Carramar')  
 
The diatomite deposit on 'Carramar' has a lower SiO2 and a higher Al2O3 content relative to those on 'Planet Downs' 
and 'Bellevue' (EPMs 15363 and 15727) indicating a it has a higher clay content.  
 
 
Exploration 
EPMs 15363 and 15727 
The Baralaba 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4 depicts the majority of the areas where diatomite, silcrete 
and black soil were located on 'Planet Downs', 'Bellevue' and 'Orchid Vale' to be covered by a continuous sheet of 
Tertiary basalt. The areas described below where diatomite has been located mostly contain Tertiary lacustrine and 
fluvial sediments that have filled a low lying area extending west of the Expedition Range. During the Tertiary this 
area may have been more analogous to a shallow wetland basin rather than a large lake. Exposures of diatomite and 
silcrete extend along a flat lying area and frequently occupy the 280 metres contour. This suggests the possibility of 
a continuous depositional horizon of diatomite extending south at least from the exposures in the open cut at 'Planet 
Downs' to exposures just south of Dam 2 on 'Bellevue', a distance of around 4,000 metres. In places basalt was 
observed overlying the diatomite beds on 'Planet Downs' and ‘Bellevue’, these are probably remnants of a more 
continuous sheet of basalt subsequently disrupted by erosion/weathering.  
 
Outcrop is generally absent or extremely sparse in the flat lying areas of EPMs 15363 and 15727.  The lowlands 
comprising 'Bellevue' are extensively covered by black clay-rich soil varying in thickness from a few centimetres to 
tens of metres (water bore data provided by landholder). Diatomite was mostly observed in the banks of shallow 
(<~2 metres deep), large dams excavated in the dark soil, seen once as a narrow bed in a shallow drainage channel 
and exposed under less than 20 centimetres of dark soil on a station track. A small open cut on 'Planet Downs' has 
exposed the diatomite for a depth of 2.1 metres beneath shallow soil cover. A silcrete horizon overlies the diatomite 
and is possibly derived from extensive leaching of the diatomite. It occurs immediately south of this open cut and 
extends for 1,000 metres to the Dawson Highway. Outcrops of diatomite are exposed in portions of the banks of a 
tributary to Planet Creek immediately north of the open cut.  
 
The Dawson Highway, 21.8km east Rolleston, passes over Racecourse Creek (elevation 250 metres, S 240 31’ 
57.3”, E 1480 48’ 53.2”). Racecourse Creek trends 2050 under the Dawson Highway, through ‘Bellevue’. Diatomite 
scree mixed with black soil is present in the channel of Racecourse Creek in both 'Bellevue' (south side of the 
Dawson Highway) and 'Planet Downs' (north side of the Dawson Highway). Diatomite granules and pebbles are the 
dominant alluvial component along with lesser silcrete and basalt. This indicates Racecourse Creek, in the vicinity 
of these alluvials, is eroding relatively shallowly buried diatomite over a distance of several hundred metres. The 
widespread distribution of the diatomite bed(s) is corroborated by exposures in: 

• 0.5km east along Dawson Highway from bridge over Racecourse Creek (S 240 32’ 02.8”, E 1480 49’ 
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04.2”): laminated silcrete, possibly developed above diatomite.  
• 0.6-0.8km  east along Dawson Highway from bridge on Racecourse Creek: diatomite outcrop exposed in 

shallow natural road drain on north side of Highway 
• the small open cut on 'Planet Downs'.  
• dams and outcrops on 'Bellevue' 

 
 
‘Planet Downs’  
Small open cut on 'Planet Downs' – Some Bearing and Distances (Samples PD PIT) 
Entrance Gate: elevation 284 metres, S240 33’ 37.0”, E 1480 52’ 18.8” 
1.8km: distance from entrance gate, along main north trending road to airstrip, to gate accessing west heading track 
to small open cut (S240 32’ 35.3”, E 1480 51’ 50.5”). 2.3km: distance along station tracks leading from gate to the 
east end of small open cut. Open cut located 2.65km south-west of 'Planet Downs' homestead. 1.33km: distance 
from small open cut to north side of Dawson Highway (normal to axis of Highway). 2km: distance from entrance 
gate, along main north trending road to airstrip, to gate accessing main homestead (east side).  
 
Dimensions open cut: extends 49 metres @ 3300 and 35 metres @ 600. Vertical thickness of diatomite exposed in 
open cut is 2.1 metres; floor composed entirely of diatomite. Vertical section, open cut face: 0.0–0.9 metres: 
laminated diatomite, in places rubbly, mixed with soil. Some intervals hard, silicified; incipient calcrete in some 
vertical joint planes of silicified diatomite. 0.9-2.1 metres: laminated diatomite (refer to photos).     
 
The total exposure of diatomite along a track that trends 3300 and passes immediately in front of the south-west face 
of the open cut is 254 metres. Diatomite can be traced, trending 1500 from the south-east corner of the open cut, for 
127 metres to a point where it is overlain by silcrete (the silcrete is overlain by basalt at S240 32’ 41.5”, E 1480 51’ 
53.2”). The total vertical thickness of diatomite from the top of the open cut to contact with the silcrete horizon is 
0.7 metres. The slope along the silcrete capping rises at 3.20 for 77 metres before levelling-out – true maximum 
vertical thickness of silcrete is 4.3 metres. Trending 3300 from the south-west face of the open cut, the ground 
slopes downwards at 10 for 127 metres to a point where outcropping diatomite is overlain by dark clay-rich soil and 
diatomite clasts – the true vertical thickness of diatomite over this interval is 2.2 metres. However the vertical 
thickness of diatomite will extend to 3.6 metres to the lowest local topographical point in a tributary to Planet 
Creek. Outcrops of silicified diatomite are present in this tributary and it is assumed the fluvial alluvium of dark 
clay and diatomite clasts have been deposited over diatomite previously undergoing erosion. The total vertical 
thickness of diatomite extending from the silcrete capping to the channel of the tributary is 4.3 metres.  
 
Heading at 2100 from south-west face of small open cut, the slope rises at 1.250 for 150-200 metres along silcrete 
rubble before reducing gradient and levelling around 300 metres from the open cut edge and then continuing as 
approximately level ground for 1,000 metres to the Dawson Highway. Silicified diatomite scree was present 
amongst the silcrete rubble for 71 metres from south face of the open cut along the 2100 traverse. The maximum 
vertical thickness of silcrete in this direction is 4.4 metres. The diatomite deposit potentially extends under the 
silcrete plateau for 1,300 metres to the Dawson highway. No basalt was observed along the 2100 traverse. 
 
Diatomite outcrop (246 metres, S240 32’ 29.9”, E 1480 51’ 54.8”) in tributary of Planet Creek located immediately 
north of the small open cut. Silicified diatomite occurs (S240 32’ 05.4”, E 1480 53’ 27.3”) in a tributary to Planet 
Creek east of the air strip on 'Planet Downs', 2.9 kilometres north-east of open cut on ‘Planet Downs’.  
 
 
‘Bellevue’  
Distance Arcadia Valley Road to ‘Bellevue’ entrance gate, 6.55km west along Dawson Highway. 
 
Headed south along station tracks to dams where landowner advised white diatomite had been encountered during 
excavation. The tracks are predominantly underlain by black, clayey soil. Landowner stated a bore on the property 
passed from surface through several metres black soil; this black soil could possibly be quarried and sold as topsoil, 
along with diatomite, for rehabilitation of coal mines if it has suitable a pH and electrical conductivity,  
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Dam 1, elevation 272 metres, S240 34’ 09.8”, E 1480 50’ 14.4”. Dam wall composed of indurated diatomite and 
black soil scree (refer to analyses of sample BV Dam). The diatomite horizon occurs beneath a relatively shallow 
(guesstimate of 2-3 metres) black, clayey basalt-derived soil. Presumably induration has resulted from partial 
dissolution and subsequent reprecipitation of silica cement within the voids of the porous diatomite. The indurated 
diatomite horizon will possibly grade vertically (guesstimate, over 1-3 metres) to a softer diatomite with a lower 
bulk. A similar transitional weathering profile (narrow indurated zone of less than 1m thick) was exposed in the 
small open-cut on ‘Planet Downs’. Here the indurated layer was very fractured in places and infilled with top soil; a 
very useful naturally mixed growing medium.  
 
The indurated diatomite on ‘Bellevue’ has an absorbency and bulk density comparable with other commercial 
absorbents. Its exceptional qualities are its high SiO2 content (89.5%) and particle strength. 
 
A single measurement indicates this diatomite has the potential to become one of the richest naturally occurring 
diatomaceous sources of amorphous SiO2. Amorphous silica is used in many concrete formulations to control the 
alkali-silica reaction. This material may also potentially yield a high plant-available silicon fertiliser. 
 
The indurated diatomite doesn’t disaggregate in water and therefore it will be able to compete directly with calcined 
diatomite that has been artificially hardened at 450-6000c. This material dried at around 1200c will be equivalent to 
calcined diatomite but at much lower energy cost.  
 
Diatomite (elevation 256 metres, S240 33’ 56.6”, E 1480 49’ 10.0”) was exposed in bank of dry creek (July) north 
from but close to Dam 1. The exposed sequence consisted of: an uppermost, up to 20 centimetres thick, interval of 
soil and soft diatomite, overlaying 30 centimetres of soft diatomite, underlain by 30-40 centimetres of harder 
diatomite, underlain by clay.  
 
Hard white diatomite was exposed a few centimetres below the surface along a station track (elevation 268 metres, 
S240 34’ 01.9”, E 1480 50’ 03.3”) between Dam 1 and the homestead. 
 
Dam 2, (S240 33’ 40.1”, E 1480 49’ 00.7”). 
Stratigraphy similar to Dam 1. Scree of indurated diatomite scattered along dam walls but not as thickly as at Dam 
1. Dam 2 is 300 x 200 metres long and appears to have been entirely excavated in black clay-rich soil above a 
diatomite bed.  
 
 
Inferred Resource ‘Planet Downs’ and ‘Bellevue’ 
Based on observed exposures and topographic data it is reasonable to postulate that the depositional environment of 
the diatomite may have comprised a shallow basin that extended from at least the small open-cut on ‘Planet Downs’ 
to exposures south of Dam 2 on ‘Bellevue’. Notwithstanding some subsequent losses to erosion, the holder predicts 
that a continuous horizon of diatomite extends, from the open-cut on ‘Planet Downs’, south beneath the Dawson 
Highway and through to the dams on ‘Bellevue’, a lateral distance of around 4,000 metres. The area defined by 
known exposures (Figure 4) extends 4.3 x 4.08 kilometres, 17,500,000 square metres. Geologic, topographic and air 
photo interpretation indicates the diatomite deposits extend well beyond the boundaries of observed exposures. 
 
 
‘Basalt Creek’ 
John Clark stated weathered basalt exposed in pits on his property is associated with friable, white powder; 
probably calcrete infilling eroded areas and joints as observed in a quarry on ‘Basalt Creek’. 
 
 
‘Little Basalt’ 
Entrance gate situated on east side of Arcadia Valley Road approximately 350 metres south of intersection with 
Dawson Highway. Floor of dam (elevation 299 metres, S240 34’ 32.0”, E 1480 53’ 28.6”) behind houses contains 
soft, friable weathered basalt and clay. A scattered pile of diatomite and black soil was on ground approximately 
350 metres west of dam, presumably transported and dumped from an unknown location.  
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‘Orchid Vale’ 
Entered property via cattle yards situated on the west side of Arcadia Valley Road, approximately 400 metres south 
of it’s intersection with the Dawson Highway. The grass covered area consists of broad, low relief hills and plains 
with few trees. Most exposures were of deep black soil except for some high ground, several hundred metres west 
cattle yards, with widespread outcrops of silcrete and open woodland. This silcrete has probably, as observed 
directly on 'Planet Downs', developed above leached diatomite.  
 
 
Physical and Chemical Properties, EPMS 15363 and 15727 
Mineralogical, Chemical and Physical Properties 
 
'Planet Downs' 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m (small open cut) 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 

Particle Size -4.75mm+1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 101.53 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.393, 0.397 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 2.54, 2.52 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 33.17, 29.38 
Table 10: Sample PD PIT, 0.85m -1.85m 
 
Dried (1500c), granules hard like BD CAL, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven), white. Saturated with 
water, doesn’t disaggregate but easily snapped between nail and finger, softens, water very clean, no mud, some 
granules floating. Shakes out of container clean, very minimal fine film of water and mud adheres to base. 
 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 

Particle Size -7.0mm+1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 84.22 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.431, 0.442 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 2.32, 2.27 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 30.24 
Table 11: Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
-7.0mm+1.0mm, screened from sample bag. Dried (1500c), granules hard, takes a lot of effort to crack with 
fingernail. Dried colour (cooking oven), white. Saturated with water, doesn’t disaggregate, even -2mm+1mm didn’t 
disaggregate but snapped easily between nail and finger, softens with minimal force, can’t press to mud, some 
granules partly floating. Minor suspended powder in water. Shake out of container, fines adhere to bottom, 4-5mm 
thick, held together by surface tension. 
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Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 

Particle Size -7.0mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 94.11 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.391 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 2.56 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 31.21 
Table 12: Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
Dried (1500c) granules hard, takes a lot of effort to crack with fingernail. Dried colour (cooking oven), white. 
Saturated with water, doesn’t disaggregate, even -2mm+1mm didn’t disaggregate but snapped easily between nail 
and finger, soft, broken with minimal force, can’t press to mud, press between thumb and forefinger crumbles rather 
than squashes to clay. Some granules floating, others partly floating. Minor suspended powder in water. Shake out 
of container, fines adhere to bottom, 4-5mm thick, held together by surface tension. 
 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
Sample: PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 

Particle Size -7.0mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 92.63 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.414 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 2.42 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 30.71 
Table 13: Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 
 
Dried (1500c) granules hard, takes a lot of effort to crack with fingernail. (Moisture 1500c, 30.71%w/w -
7.0mm+1.0mm, 29.72%w/w -1.0mm+0.6mm , 29.04%w/w -0.6mm). Dried colour (cooking oven), white. Saturated 
with water, doesn’t disaggregate, even 1mm-2mm didn’t disaggregate but snapped easily between nail and finger, 
soft, broken with minimal force, can’t press to mud, press between thumb and forefinger crumbles rather than 
squashes to clay. Some granules floating, others partly floating. Minor suspended powder in water. Shake out of 
container, fines adhere to bottom, 4-5mm thick, held together by surface tension. 
 
 
'Bellevue' 
Sample: BV DAM 
 
Sample: BV DAM 

Particle Size -7.0mm +1.0mm 

Absorbency %w/w 59.72 

Bulk Density, Loose  grams/cm3 0.53, 0.54 

Bulk Density, Loose, Litres per Kg 1.89, 1.85 

Moisture 1500c, % w/w 12.88 
Table 14: Sample BV DAM 
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Absorbency: 59.72%, majority in the -7.0mm+3.0mm particle range, higher absorbency if more -3.0mm+1.0mm. 
Low moisture, lying loose on dam wall, obviously partially solar dried. Dried (1500) granules very hard, very low 
dust.  Dried colour (cooking oven), white. Saturated with water, doesn’t disaggregate. Shakes out of container very 
clean. 

 
Chemical Analyses 
 

Diatomite Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m, % 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO SO3 P2O5 Cr2O3 Pb ZrO2 LOI 
10000C 

76.3 7.06 2.17 1.68 3.47 0.297 0.201 0.23 0.002 0.021 0.01 0.018 0.002 <0.001 6.79 
Table 15: Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR06066182) of Sample PD PIT, 
0.85m-1.85m ('Planet Downs', EPM 15363)      
 
 

Diatomite Sample BV DAM, % 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO SO3 P2O5 Cr2O3 Pb ZrO2 LOI 
10000C

89.5 3.32 0.80 0.24 0.29 0.13 0.252 0.04 0.013 <0.001 0.021 0.011 <0.001 <0.001 6.79 
Table 16: Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR06066182) of BV DAM ('Bellevue', 
EPM 15727)      
 
 
Cation-exchange Capacity, EPMs 15728, 15727 and 15363  
 

Characteristic Diatomite 
  Sample BD C1 'Carramar'  

EPM 15728 
 

Testing Laboratory ALS Certificate EB0606929-001 
Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 
Calcium (Ca)       12.8       24.71 
Magnesium (Mg)       37.7       72.78 
Sodium (Na)       <1.0       <1.93 
Potassium (K)        <1.0       <1.93 
Cation-exchange Capacity       51.8     

             Table 17: Cation-exchange Capacity (ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
             Analyses EB0606929-001) of Sample BD C1 ('Carramar', EPM 15728)    
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Characteristic Diatomite 
  Sample BD CUT 9 'Carramar'  

EPM 15728 
 

Testing Laboratory  ALS Certificate EB0606929-002 
Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g    % of CEC 
Calcium (Ca)        24.4      51.69 
Magnesium (Mg)      21.5      45.55 
Sodium (Na)      <1.0      <2.12 
Potassium (K)       <1.0      <2.12 
Cation-exchange Capacity       47.2     

             Table 18: Cation-exchange Capacity (ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
             Analyses EB0606929-002) of Sample BD CUT 9 ('Carramar', EPM 15728) 
 
    

Characteristic Diatomite 
  Sample BD CAL 'Carramar'  

EPM 15728 
 

Testing Laboratory ALS Certificate EB0606929-003 
Exchangeable Cations (EC)      meq/100g      % of CEC 
   
Calcium (Ca)       40.0       73.26 
Magnesium (Mg)       13.2       24.18 
Sodium (Na)       <1.0       <1.83 
Potassium (K)        <1.0       <1.83 
Cation-exchange Capacity       54.6     

           Table 19: Cation-exchange Capacity (ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
           Analyses EB0606929-003) of Sample BD CAL ('Carramar', EPM 15728)    
 
 

Characteristic Diatomite 
  Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m 

 'Planet Downs'  
EPM 15363 

 
Testing Laboratory ALS Certificate EB0606929-004 
Exchangeable Cations (EC)      meq/100g      % of CEC 
   
Calcium (Ca)        17.8        31.12 
Magnesium (Mg)        34.1        59.62 
Sodium (Na)        <1.0        <1.75 
Potassium (K)           4.4          7.69 
Cation-exchange Capacity        57.2     

             Table 20: Cation-exchange Capacity (ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
             Analyses EB0606929-004) of Sample PD PIT, 0.85m-1.85m ('Planet Downs', EPM 15363)    
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Characteristic  Diatomite 
  Sample BV DAM 

 'Bellevue'  
EPM 15727 

 
Testing Laboratory ALS Certificate EB0606929-005 
Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g      % of CEC 
   
Calcium (Ca)      14.3      68.10 
Magnesium (Mg)        5.4      25.71 
Sodium (Na)        1.1        5.24 
Potassium (K)       <1.0      <4.76 
Cation-exchange Capacity       21.0     

             Table 21: Cation-exchange Capacity (ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
             Analyses EB0606929-005) of Sample BV DAM ('Bellevue', EPM 15727)    
 
Analyses (Tables 17-21) were undertaken by Australian Laboratory Services using the method developed by 
Fredrickson (N.S.W. Department of Mineral Resources).  

The cation-exchange capacity (CEC) of the diatomite on 'Planet Downs' (EPM 15363) and 'Carramar' (EPM 15728) 
is high (47.20-57.20 meq/100 grams) relative to other Australian diatomite deposits. The CEC is approximately 
50% the efficacy of the operating Australian zeolitic tuff mines ('Springvale', central Queensland; Werris Creek and 
Quirindi, New South Wales); the zeolitic tuffs from these mines typically range from 90-115 meq/100grams. Loose 
bulk density of Australian zeolitic tuffs varies with particle size but ranges from 1.06 gms/cm3 to 1.24 gms/cm3. 
(0.94-0.81 litres per kilogram). 
 
Petrographic analyses (Dick England, Consulting Geologist) of diatomite deposits elsewhere in Australia has 
established that diagenetic alteration of the plagioclase feldspar andesine has resulted in minor amounts of the 
zeolite heulandite. Future exploration will test for zeolites in diatomite intervals with a high pyroclastic content. 
Petrographic, XRD and XRF analyses of pyroclastic deposits such as andesine/sanidine-rich tuffs, will also be 
undertaken. Zeolite-rich diatomite deposits will add a significant new dimension to the value of the diatomite 
resources in horticultural and animal feed markets. The dominant factor will probably relate to the percentage of 
pyroclastics within the diatomite beds and their concomitant degree of diagenetic alteration to zeolite phases.  
 

Zeolites are hydrated, crystalline aluminosilicate minerals with an atomic framework that forms an open network of 
channels and cavities. The substitution of aluminium (Al3+) for silicon (Si4+) within the lattice results in a net 
negative charge that is balanced by extra-framework cations (Ca2+, K+, Mg2+, Na+, NH4

+) associated with water 
molecules. These weakly held cations may be exchanged for other cations in solutions that surround the zeolite. The 
cation-exchange capacity is a measure of the number of loosely bonded cations exchanged, usually, per 100grams. 
The adsorption and cation-exchange properties of zeolites have diverse commercial applications. In horticultural 
applications the exchange sites of zeolites act as storage reservoirs for the dissolved cationic nutrients of soluble 
fertilisers such as anhydrous ammonia, urea, potash, and ammonium sulphate. Over time nutrients, such as 
ammonium and potassium, are exchanged-off zeolite sites where they become available for plant uptake. Other 
plant-essential nutrients, secondary and micronutrient cations, may be loaded onto zeolite exchange sites, e.g. Ca2+, 
Mg2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Fe2+ and Mn2+. 
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Conclusions and Ongoing Exploration 
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has explored and discovered previously unreported commercially 
viable diatomite deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland. Some of the newly discovered deposits lie 
juxtaposed to the Dawson Highway, a major transport route that services the coalfields and agricultural districts of 
central Queensland. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and Moura mining districts enhances the 
potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine rehabilitation (soil amender with high water-
nutrient holding capacity, fast rewetting, high plant-available silicon). Similarly, the same applies to the Emerald 
agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions.  
 
The high cation-exchange capacities of some of the deposits suits then to markets currently serviced by zeolitic 
tuffs.  
 
The deposits on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' have high SiO2 and low Al2O3 contents and are potential substitutes 
for sand in cement manufacture, a market of tens of thousands of tonnes per annum. The nature of the weathering 
profile predicts consistent high SiO2 and low (leached) Al2O3 contents will be widespread in the upper metreage of 
deposits.  
 
The diatomite deposits within EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 are widespread and on-going exploration is being 
conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for the markets identified above.  
 
 
Ongoing Exploration 
Costeaning/drilling is necessary to accurately determine the commercial characteristics of the diatomite deposits. 
The methods and parameters that will define Proven Reserves are: 
 
• Detailed measurements of absorbency and bulk density. 
• Collection of samples for XRF chemical analyses (Australian Laboratory Services) to determine SiO2, Fe2O3, 

Al2O3 content, etc. 
• Measurement of cation-exchange capacity and exchangeable cations (Australian Laboratory Services). 
• Lateral and vertical mapping of especially SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 contents.   
• XRF and mineralogical analyses of samples obtained through costeaning/drilling to classify the various 

deposits in terms of diatom frustule contents (mineral weight and volume percentage determinations will be 
calculated from elemental oxide percentages). 

• Precise mapping of the stratigraphic succession (as fine as 10-30cm vertical intervals) of most deposits to 
determine the variation in weight percentage of diatoms. 

• Accurate determination of the lateral and vertical continuity of the weight percent of diatoms, frustule integrity, 
and gangue (clay, carbonate and iron) content. Determination of diatomite grade thickness. Three dimensional 
mapping and generation of grade thickness contour maps. 

• Test for zeolites in diatomite intervals with a high pyroclastic content.  
• Soluble metal levels, particularly iron determination. 
• Cristobalite content. 
• Refining of overburden/interburden to ore ratios (OB/IB:Ore). It can become uneconomic to excavate when the 

overburden to ore ratio (OB:Ore) exceeds 1.  
 
Continue research and development in order to further commercialise the deposits. 
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      Figure 1: Location of EPMS 15363, 15727 and 15728 
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Figure 2: Baralaba 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG 55-4 
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              Figure 3: Geological Key,- Baralaba 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG 55-4 
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Figure 4: Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 Topographic Map, diatomite exposures, 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' 
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Figure 5: Bauhinia 8748, 1:100,000 Topographic Map, location BD samples 
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Figure 6: Chemical Analyses, Diatomite, EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 
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Figure 7: Cation-exchange Capacity, Diatomite, EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 
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PLATES 
 

Google Earth Photos, Diatomite Deposits on ‘Planet Downs’, ‘Bellevue’ and ‘Carramar’ 
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Location of some diatomite exposures on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue', EPMs 15363 and 15727 
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Location of diatomite exposures in cutting (BD Samples) beside the Dawson Highway, 'Carramar', EPM 
15728 
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Location of diatomite exposures on ‘Planet Downs’ and ‘Bellevue’ (EPMs 15727 and 15363), and 'Carramar' 
(EPM 15728) 
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PLATES 
Diatomite Deposits on ‘Planet Downs’, ‘Bellevue’ and ‘Carramar’ 
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‘Planet Downs’, small open cut (S240 32’ 35.3”, E 1480 51’ 50.5”, EPM 15363), vertical exposure of diatomite 
in open-cut is 2.1 metres; mapped vertical thickness based on natural exposures is 4.3 metres. Exploration 
during the coming term will involve costeaning or RC drilling to establish total thickness of this bed. 
 
 

 
‘Planet Downs’, diatomite exposure in small open cut 
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‘Planet Downs’, diatomite exposure in small open cut 
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‘Planet Downs’, east view over outcropping diatomite on flanks of small open cut 
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‘Planet Downs’, silcrete capping diatomite on ‘Planet Downs’. Silcrete is derived presumably from partial 
dissolution and subsequent reprecipitation of silica cement within the voids of the porous diatomite and 
consequently comprises 90% plus opaline silica. 
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‘Bellevue’, Diatomite exposures Dam 1 (elevation 272 metres, S240 34’ 09.8”, E 1480 50’ 14.4”) 
 
 

 
West view along Dawson Highway, ‘Bellevue’ LHS and ‘Planet Downs’ RHS 
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‘Bellevue’, Diatomite exposed in banks of Dam 2 (S240 33’ 40.1”, E 1480 49’ 00.7” 
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‘Carramar’ exposures of diatomite (elevation 269m, S 240 36’ 36.8”, E 1490 09’ 47.7”, EPM 15728) 
 
 

 
‘Carramar’ exposures of diatomite. A continuous vertical sequence of 2.6 metres of laminated diatomite is 
exposed through the highest portion of the cutting. 
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‘Carramar’ exposures of diatomite 
 
 

 
‘Carramar’, east view towards mesa shallowly underlain by diatomite. The mesa has a total maximum north-
west strike length of 2,500 metres and a maximum north-east width of 1,400 metres. 
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West view, from diatomite exposures at S 240 36’ 36.8”, E 1490 09’ 47.7” of a basalt capped sub-circular mesa 
1.5 kilometres in diameter. This mesa is situated on the south side of the Dawson Highway 3.2 kilometres 
south-west of the south-western end of the diatomite exposed in cutting. White, siliceous angular rocks in soil 
of shallow cutting at the base of the mesa may be silcrete formed from leached diatomite.  
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‘Carramar’, an eroding stormwater drain extending from the north-east end of the cutting trends north-east for 150 
metres along continuous exposures of diatomite. This drain exposes a further sequence of laminated diatomite that 
continues vertically for approximately 2.5 metres below the lowest point exposed at the base of the crest of the 
cutting. The diatomite bed exposed here has a minimum thickness of 5 metres.  
 


